
1'alcinq into considc1'Cttion tite neccas1:ty tlwt exísts in tlds city <l a journal wltic/¿ 
will include without any ?·est?·iction, tapies of inteTest to al.l parties, and espedally to thuse (·n
gagecl in commercial, o~p·icultu?·al and othe1· inrlustn:a1 p1t1·suits we l10.ve ?·esolvcd to publ~·sJ¿ j ?·om. 
the l st S eptembcr proximo, a ncw jow·nal in Engz.ish and Spunish twicr.; a weck, under tlle t1'tlc 
of 

'/ 'he ohJcct ol this Journat ·in g('ne1·ut ¡'¡; tlw ]ntbli<: good, nevathch.ss it 1's llld p¡·ctcndcd jtw 
onc mornent tlw t 1"ts concluc/o?·s O?·e 1vitho1't poHtical pn'nciples, but thesc . tcill ol~cays be .f, fd?J 
discnssed upon liócml and st?·ictly logical bases, ancl above a1l j?·fe f?·on~ pe1·sonatity o1· evw tlw 
sliylltest semblancc ({! it. 'l'ouchin{! q1w•tions 1'elat1've to the goven??nent these will be l?·cely and 
independently t1·eatcd, always witil.in th.e Um1'ts of thc 1aw and cO?I .Stit ,ttio?J, censun'ng whm llwTc 
appears to be any ú¡j?·ingement of eithc?· the one o1· the other, and s?tstainín(! it when 1'ts acts are 
st1·ictly út acc01·dance with them and this without ?'et'erence to pctl'ty m· bias o! any kincl. 'f'/¿e 
capital pn'nciplc and obJcct of thi8 pe~·ioclical is to sustrt in fully 1:omme1't:C anrl indust1·y, especial/y 
thc encom·agement of ncw entc?'p?·ises tl,e objcct of which is the devclopment o( tite vost Tesources of 
this Statc in particula1·, and the Nation in geneTal. To this end we. havc established extensive 
1·elations with the othe1· Statcs of tlw Oolombian Union and with tltc R epublic.s of South and Oent?·al 
America so tlwt WC wm always be Ú¿ f.t position to supply promptty news /1'07n all tlzese parts, 
equally from B1t1·ope, Great Britain and the United States of A me1·ica. e.qpecially su eh intelligencc 
as in ctny way interests the me1·cantite comm1mity of this State ancl its Capital. B elievinq thQt 
tTue progTess depends on intell~:cf.lral cultu1·e we will always devote a ?'eetsonable space to mat
te?·s of scienc~>. and l1'teratu1·e, b~tt not at the soc?·ijice qf spac?. necdcd .fo1' sul¡fccts of more pnw
tical and immediate 1:mp01·tauce. 

1-Iaving th~ts stated in bd~f' terms tite object ql this new ente1·prise wc bey to ~oti<:it yom·lavo,·
able pat1·onaqe not only in subsc1·iption but in aclve1·tisements, witlt the C!S.SU1'ancc that all nccessm·y 
arranqements have been made to sec·u1·e a w idc and cxtensive circulation, as u•cU as pennanency 
to this jou1·nal 

A waiting yo1wjavo1 able answe1· wc beq to subscribe o·uTselves, 




